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of Stn Fr\ncisco ;

*I of Purer ;
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FOR CI.VRK of THE"i.-rnKMr^corßT:
, WILLIAMM. HAWKS, of Klamath County,

fcj-Election to tike place on the 2.1 November. 1852 j

FRIDAY MORNING,JULY 9, 1852.

A New Chargk.
—Heretofore we have not I

found much difficultyin meeting and refuting

the charges preferred against the Whigs by our

Democratic friends. Those charges have gener-

allybeen trivialnnd easily answered. But the

State Journal has made a discovery of a weak
point in the book of Whig faith and practice !
that completely, nonplusses us; it knocks the ,
Whig party completely upon its beam ends, and
leaves itdestitute of hope

—
at least in the esti-

mation of the Journal. But Whiggery has a

remarkable faculty of living,and willpossibly

re -over from even this terrible shock. That

our friends may know the worst at once, we

give them the Journal's wonderful discovery :

We find both in the U,ii»i and Sin Francisco
Whig the Whig ticket, with George B. Tingley. of
Sinti Clara, for Congress, while it is well known
that that gentleman was, prior to his nomination,
and is now,a resident of Sin Frtmcifc >. Why not
assign the gentleman his proper locality 1 Why not
let, him hail from the hot-house of Whiggory, where
he belongs 1 There certainly must be some reason
for not giving his t-uc location, and as the Whigs
are now trying every trick, setting every trap, and \u25a0

spreading nets to catch birds of every feather, we
eupposo this is intended to secure the support of
the iigrieultural counties: this is for the use and
benefit of the rancheros and grazers ofthe cow coun-
ties, who are expected to support Mr. Tingley. be-
cause he is made erroneously to hail from an agri-
cultural section.

Hut this is not all. Mr- Hawks, the candidate
f<ir Cl"rk ofthe Supreme Court, is made to hail from
A' \u25a0 t t'>. while it i- a fact well known that he too

is a resident of San Francisco.

Up to the moment that this astounding re-
velation met our observation, we innocently

6upposel that any person, even a Whig candi- j
date, had a perfect right, both in law and ;

equity, to sojourn in any place to which his !

interest or inclination might lead him. We |
had supposed that even George B. Tingley, es- j
pecially as he is a lawyer as well as a farmer,

might go to Sin Francisco for the purpose of

attending to the business ofhis clients or to his j
own business, without destroying his political j
prospects, or crushing the Whig party. Aril
then it is a common supposition, that when a j

man is callel from home for two or three
months at a time, he may, if he choose, have

his family with him. But the fiatvof Demo-

cracy has gone forth, and this usually conceded
privilege is abrogated. We therefore caution

all Whigs, nnd especially Whig candidates,
against venturing from their domicils for more j
than a day or two at a time, and against tak-

ing their families with them upon any pretence

whatever. We urge Mr. Tingley to throw up

his cases in the San Frai.ci.sco courts, and hurry
back to his farm in Santa Clara county imme-

diately. It may not be too late, even now, to j

avert the dreadful retribution with which the ;

Journal declares the people willvisit the Whig I
party, for the unparalleled atrocity of nomin- j
ating a man whose business calls him to an ad- i
joining county occasionally.

As for Mr.Hiwks, itis indubitably true that j
he was inSan Francisco a few weeks since, aud j
for aught we know to the contrary, he may be j
there still. Moreover, we can assure the Jour- I
nal that he will be in a great many other

places previous to the second of November. But

as Mr.Hawks was elected to the Legislature by
the people of Klamath, and as he has not yet

relinquished his citizenship in that county, it is j
perhaps fair to assume that he belongs there.
We wonder what ground of attack the Demo-

cratic leaders will take next !
-»

Later from Dowmeville.—Mr. Latham, \
of Adams & Co.'s Express, arrived at Marys-
villc from the above mining town yesterday
morning. The miners arc inhigh glee at the
prospect of getting into the bed of the Yuba
within a few days. The Yuba is already
flumed at that place for several hundred yards ;j
and in the course of a week, the river for miles
willbe diverted from its natural channel. The
Fourth was celebrated with becoming spirit, j
Craycroft's new saloon was thrown open to the
crowd. The circus was jammed in the even-!
intr. Miners came in to town for miles around/
and the festivities were prolonged until a late i
hour.

The weather at Downicville is cool and plea-
sant.

The Public Cisterns.
—

We would direct |
the attention of the authorities to the fact that
the various cisterns are nearly ifnot quite dry
and inbad condition. This should certainly be

attended to at once. Ifa fireshould break out
the city would almost certainly be destroyed for
the want of water. We hope the cisterns will
be filledimmediately.

Change of Route.
—

T^e fine steamer J. i

Bragdon has been withdrawn from the Marys- t
villeand San Francisco route, on account ofthe
low water above, and willrun hereafter be-
tween San Francisco and this city, leaving each
place on alternate days. We understand the
Urilda willbe withdrawn from the other trade
and run in connection with the Bragdon, form-
ing a regular line. The water in Feather and
YAiirivers is gelling very low.-—

; \u2666 ;
—...

Uncle Sam's Letter to Cousin John
Chinaman.— We publish this morning an amu-
sing and well digested letter from Uncle Sum
to Cousin John." It willbo found to contain
food for thought.

<\u25a0*—
—
:
—

\u2666

The remainder of the trunks, bags, etc., left
over from the sale on Wednesday willbe sold
by auction this morning at 10 o'clock, at the
new brick store on Front street, next door to ,

Page, Bacon &Co. j

!»liii*tu Corrct»poii«lt;iiCC.

Shooting in IVcuvcrvi/lc
—

TiifAlines—AwfulTra-
gedy '

[ gedy inSliasta.
:- Shasta, 6th July, 1852.

%' Messrs. Editors:
'
Ijust received from Wcuver-

Ville,Trinitycounty, accounts of murders and other
tragic occurrences happening in this section of the |

country, and write you this in the hope of transmit-
ting the earliest intelligence. ...;,..,-

At Wcaverville, the American House, kept by
Mr. and .Mrs. Horton, (alias -

Eliza Vandenburgb)-
has ha an injunction against itfor some time. On
the morning of the 4th, at 7 am . Sheriff Dixon
went to take possession of the building. He was I
opposed by Mr.and Mr?. 11. with 'pistols in hand j
1cannot say who commenced firing,but the result I
was. that about twelve shots were fired. The Sher-
iffwas wounded badly; there are but little hopes of
his recovery. . Mr. and Mrs. Ilorton were shot dead.
Isaw the two bodies. Rumor says that parties (not
the Sheriff) fired at and killed Mr.and Mr?. Morton.
Many think that the Sheriff acted as his duty called,
and many that he was too hasty. Icannot say
where the truth lies.

-
The miners in the afternoon had an investigation..

They were addressed by Col. Harper, Alr>Pitzer,
and Mr Allen. There was but little excitement in
the town, little sympathy, and not an interest mani-
fested that one

"
might expect under the circum-

stances. , -\u25a0

'

Numerous fights disconnected with this tragedy
took place in the few hours 1 was in the town, giv-
ing strangers a bad opinion of the morals of;\\ea-
verville.

Miners here are doing well in the :oro way ;po-
visions are looking up very fast indeed. \u25a0 1hey
raised in price say fiftyper cent, in the few hours 1
was there.

AtShasta, where 1 write from, a man was wound
ed awfully on the 4th instant The parties were
Kit Shannon and Mr.'..Trusdale, between whom a
grudge of long standing had existed. They met at
one of \u25a0 the saloons, when Kit Shannon stabbed Mr
Trusdale in the bowels with a knife The latter is
not expected to live. The citizens seized up Shan-
non, and were about lynching him, but eventually
gave him in the hands 9/ the Sheriff

Yours,
-

Baro* Vieux.

;T/i' STILL LATER.

Mr. Tracy, the Agent of Adams &Co. at
Shasta, writes to his house in this city under

the same date as our correspondent "
Baron

Vieux." lie states that Trusdale died on that

afternoon at 4 o'clock p.m. After his death,
the citizens assembled and resolved to try

Shanuon. Three judges were appointed, and a

jury of twelve of the most respectable citizens
ofShasta selected. After hearing the evidence
they retired. In a few minutes, a verdict of

guilty of murder was rendered. The culprit
was sentenced to be hung immediately, which
penalty he suffered at 74 o'clock p.m.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

On the evening of the 4th inst. a Mr. KitShan-
non had a difficulty with Mr. h'ichird Trusdale. at
the California Exchange, arising from an old grudge
that Shannon had against Trusdale, for arresting
him about a year since. About two hours after this
row Shannon met Trnsdale at the Arcade, and de-
liberately cut him in the :abdomen with a bowic
knife. Shannon whs arrested by the people and
placed in the hands of the Sheriff. Meetings were
field and a committee appointed to protect the Sher
iff and to guard the prisoner. Much excitement
prevailed through the town during the night ofthe
sth. On the Gth, about noon, Mr Tnudaiedied;
the citizens immediately called a meeting, and sit
3 P. M took the prisoner from the Sheriff, appoint-
ed a judge and twelve jurors, allowed the prisoner
counsel, and iv.> him a fair and impartial trial, lie
was found guilty, and at 2> minutes to 8 wit hang
on a tree in fullsight of the town. He hung 2i>i
minutes.

Amore cold blooded murder perhaps never before
occurred. I

The prisoner remained during the trial perfectly
declined hearing the clergyman talk to him ;

said he had no requests to make, no friends he wish-
ed to write to, Hint made no confessions. When at
the gallows he said lie was ready to die whenever
they were ready to execute him.

The universal opinion here is that the prisoner
was a reckless, hardened villain. Report .-ays he
has killed two men previously in California;

The prisoner was a gambler, had light complex-
ion, and beard, about

"
feet 10 inches in height,

well formed but hard features, and a bright, cold,
dangerous looking eye. •

10 l. M
—

The citizens are now inprocession and
are about burying Mr.Trusdale. The Coroner has
the body ofKit Shannon.

\u2666

The News from the Interior.
—

We re-
gret to be compelled to record an increasing
disposition to violence and bloodshed in various
parts of the State. We had hoped these terri-
ble scenes had ceased forever in the country,
but for some weeks past nearly every day is
marked by some new outrage. Our Shasta cor-
respondence this morning gives the details of
twomost tragic scenes in which four and per-
haps five persons lost their lives. Dixon, who
killedHortrnand his wife, was from Mississip-
pi, and Ilorton from New Orleans. KitShan-
non, hung at Shasta, for killing Trusdale, for-
merly livedin this city.

»
The Drama. 'The magnificent tragedy of

•'King Lear," was produced last evening, with
the strongest cast of performers that ever ap-
peared on the boards of the American Theater.
The brilliant audience iv attendance, showed
that

"
expectation was on tiptoe." The envi-

able reputation that Mr. Stark has acquired
—

and most justly too
—

in the great character of
the play, was sufficient attraction in itself to
fillthe house; and when to this was added such
names us Proctor, Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. Stark,
and others, it would indeed have been singular
ifthe audience had been fewer innumbers.

The scenes in every act of this entrancing
play were delineated' with that truthfulness
which is the greatest evidence of the talent and
acquirements of the actor. In the last scene
with the blind man, the reading of Mr. Stark
was fully equal to that given onhis last appear-
ance in this city in this play, which performance
was universally conceded to have surpassed any
of his previous efforts. Mr.Proctor as

'
Edgar'

never appeared to better advantage his voice
clear, deep and musical, his intonations fault-
less, he fully merited the applause he received.
Mis. Woodward and Mrs. Stark on their appear-
ance must have been gratified with the cordial
re-welcome extended to them by their numerous

friends and admirers.
Mrs. Proctor, also, in the farce, was loudly

applauded. Messrs. Venua, Anderson and \u25a0

Dunn, were also received withmarked favor.
. To-night, the sublime tragedy of Hamlet will

be presented. The apportionment of the seve-
ral characters of this piece, has been made with
excellent taste, and need only to be enumerated
to secure a splendid hous«. The Prince ofDen-
mark, Stark; Gho-t, Proctor Polouius, An-
derson ;Laertes, Vcnua ;'Horatio, King;Ist
jGrave Digger, Barry ;Queen, Miss Woodward;
Ophelia, Mrs. Proc :or.

Suicide.
—

We are indebted to a friend in this
city, for the following private correspondence :

HaMOTOWN, July 7th, 1552. •—
,Dear Sir:

—
Aminer

'
by the ]name of

John Uthold, committed suicide this -afternoon, by
shouting himself with a pistol. lie h.idbuuu unwell
and puitially deranged, supposed to be caused by
the 100 free use of itrdout spirits, lie bad placed
the muzzle of the pistol in his mouth, and shot hi»
face entirely off,part of the bone, being found some
distance from the body. .Hehad a family near i.iai-
vcst'.in, Texas, and was about' to send for.them to
come to California.'

f,yours.': &c. • - ' H. J. A. \u25a0———
/... ".+,''.'].'* '..:':- ::

The Allegkanian!> were received at Hock
Farm with every demonstration of respect on
the part ofCapt. Suiter. Guns were fired, the
star spangled banner run up to tie flag stuff,
&c. Their first concert at Marysville was
crowded to overflowing.; Wo have no room..for
farther particulars thismorning.

L'nclc Mim to < ousln Juhu.
Pe.ar Cousin: Ifee in the newspapers fiom my

State of California, that one of your head men has
been writingletters to tho Mandarin who isgovernor
of that Province Had he contented himself with
simply wiiting to Mandarin Digler, it is probable
thut Ishould not have ,o.ind itnecessary to aduress
this epistle to you, for1 have no doubt but that he
woula have returned you a fit and proper answer ;
but as Ifind that you lent ce:ta ;n cosily presents to \
him. and that these prese: Ishave had the effect of
throwing dust in his eyes, as was undoubtedly in- i
t..'. ded, Imust just write you a few lines to let you j
Know my views of the case, as 1 think

—
having no I

dust in myeyes
—

1can see it rather more clearly |
than Mandarin Kigler.

The fact is. cous n that Ifind my Mandarin has
been rather neglectiul of the interests ofmy children I

in his desire to show his gratitude for your pn sents, |
and possibly also inhis wi.-h to extract three dollars
a month from a few thousands of your people, with
which he undoubtedly knows what to do. Leave
him alone for that, cousin !

Now, cousin John, Ido not want anything but !
what is right and fair, a-d no one shall say that Un- j
ile Sam ever stood up for any thing else ;hut as Ij
have a large lot ofvay own children to look after, you
must no*be surprised ifIprefer to look after their
interests before caring for those who are such distant j
relations that the color of their skin is different from j
that of my own immediate family. Your headman,
Asing. States th.:t you were told that yon could come
here, that this was a free country ai>d open to all the
world, and that under the strength of these assu-
rances you have com • over, and now we want to pre-
vent you from earning your livelihood and even get-
tingenough to carry you back to your own country, j
Bat, cousin. b-,v sire Uncle Satn never would wish "to!
do such a thing as that;and if1 have been a little j
wrong inuiiking ralher too large promises to you,!
which, out of eonsideraUon for the interests of my \u25a0

own children first. 1 canm>t fairly perform, yet do not j
for a moment imagine that Inie.ui to act unjustly j
towards you. The truth is that when Ifist pot hold;
of this new land uf California, Ikrew very littlei

ab lit it Ihad never had any tiling todo with thai
sort of property before;all th \u25a0 estates that 1 had
acquired up to that time (and they are not a few, j
cousin), were quite ofanother sort ;they all wanted
laborers, and m^nv more laborers than 1 could spare
from my own family, to make th*ai worthanything,
and the work th:it was i.o be done on them was of a
nature that those who settled on my new estate were
obliged to remain there; thoj' increased their value
in many instances a hundred fold, and in the end
they became adopted into my family. Now, cousin,
you see that although Ialways appeared to be very
liberal, yet all th:s liberality (and this is between I
ourselves, and must not go any further), was but for j
the advancement of the interests of my own family
Well, when 1 got California Icertainly thought that
Iwould do the same with this as with my other pro-
perty, but then 1made a mistake, and when 1tell|
you why,if you don't say lamWright, why then I'llj
believe all they say about your people poisoning the
bea. This land of California is very different from

'

my other estates: in the first place, my own children !

wn.t it for themselves. The iittlr pieces, of ground |

up iv the mountaui s are so much hotter than what 1
'

can give them at home, that they are all rushing i
over there beltentkelter, and 1 real'v don't know
where itwillstop. However, they undoubtedly have i
the tii>tright to it,as they fought for it and paid i

for it. too : and 1 therefore find it very hard |
to deny it them. If 1 had not had more land |
in my other new estate.- than my ownchildren want- ,
ed, do you think thut it would have been right for j
me to let all the world com- in to take the bread out i
of their mouths 1 lam Sire your own great Confu- j
civs would never have preacheiLsuch a maxim And

gain, cousin. Iam sure with o. ivone-halt' of one
of even your small eyes Open, you Will *cc that 1have j
acted \a\y foolishly in this matter, for w! en 1 gave |
portions of my estates to any body who chose to
take tinin. Idid so, as 1 already told you, be. an.-,
their value would be very much increased, and thus j
the property of all of mychildren would be increased
also. But in this new estate of California, if igivei
a piece of land to any body, and although itisw. rth j
$2 1,000 when J give it,the next thing 1know is that j
it is worth nothing. Whereas, if1 give any body I
a piece of my old estates that is worth nothing, in a
few years it willbe Worth perhaps §JO,OUO. .Now.
cousin John, you cannot deny but that this great
difference in the nature of these estates would re- J
quire quite a different sort of management of them. I

You .-cc 1 can very well afford to be liber;>l where
iwhat 1 give is worth nothing, a d will become
Iworth a great deal frost the labor of the individual ,

who Igive it to. liutit ifrather pushing itic tlii.ij,i
too f.ir when you want me to give away to Otbetj
besides my own children, what is now worth a great !
deal, and which a short time after Ibafte given it, j
willbe worth nothing th! Johii, Juhn, how much :
du.-t you must have thrown in uiyMandariu'a < v -.
for him not to have seen this. Lut us J before told
you. cousin, in my other estates the people to whom
1 gave them soon become adopted with my family,
and as ray heath i? very largo, the more numercua
the men g»t the happier 1 was. Bttt here, you see,
|itis quito another order of things. The tort i^.i!
people who conic arid work out my mines, wil! Lever j
be adopted iuto my family. They just come, take \u25a0

out the e< 11, tnd go away again
—

your people to I
saioke itout iv theopium bazars of l'ekin, and olhen
to spend it in increasing the value of other lands, j
which lam afraid 1 shall never get hold of iSow, :
John, as 1believe 3'ou are a sensible being, you
must see that itis neither to my advantage nor to

j the interests of my children, that Ishould give you i'
this land, liut on the other hand, do not believe that j

j1 am hard hearted, and that 1 want any of those
'

Iwho have come to see me to suffer for their friend j
Iship, although .Mandarin Biglereould not s-c ('>n ;
jaccount of the dust inhis eyos) how mv known good i

heartcduess could be reconciled with aproper regard j
for the interests of my ow,i children. Vet 1 have, 1 j

!believe, hit upon a plaa which, if you will but
Ibe reasonable, will content 30U, and still leave the |
mines, as they ought to be, to my own children.

— j
Why, John, 1have plenty togive you even in (Jalifor- i
nia besides the gold mines Lots of the same sort !
of land as 1 give to people inmy other estates ;and j
if3'ou willbut go and improve it,why itwill make \u25a0

you rich anu me to. Many of my children arc tak-
iug itup and working it, and if you will but help I
them, why they willbe most happy to see you. and
you willbe able to make more money in a moon

'
than you could in fifty moons iv your own country. •
Now, don't be avaricious, John. He contented for j
once with an advance of fifty dolla'S on yotir wages 1
lieally, itis not veryhard, and nt the same time you j
willhave a chance to show your gratitude :for real- J
ly, John, we want you Inles.s you will work on j
these farming lands ofmine for fillytimes the wages
you could get at home. 1 am afraid they willnot be i
worth anything to me for a long time ;and besides.

'

the money you would lake away if you were to work j
uiy mines, my people will have to sweat away a
great deal more to buy their flour and provisions.

— '

Surely, cousin, you won't refuse to be good naturcd |
when you are paid for it. Now. John. 1 don't want 1

to frighten you, bu' 1 cannot finish this letter with-
out saving to you that, although my children are
generally pretty good to do what 1 tell them, yet it
is on condition that Itell them to do what's right, i
Isee that 1have now told them to do what's wrong !
and 1reckon that they won't be long in finding it
out, and then, John, you will only get into a great
row, and perhaps they won't let you stay in the
country Mind. John, "a wink 's as guud as a notl
to a blind horse."

Yours;affectionately,
Unci.k Sam.—. «.

Yolo Comity Dlstilct Court.

The Pe-rple, n. Heart/ 11. Hartley.
—

This cause, j
which has for several months excited some interest, j
was on yesterday finally dismissed by order of tbe i

Attorney General. Judge Hartley is not a native
American, but has resided in the United States

nearly five 3'cars. He has regularly filed a deelara
tion ofhis intention to become a citizen, and but a

few months willnow intervene before he can be reg-
ulaily admitted to citizen -hip Under this state of
facts he became a candidate for the office of *.'ounty

Judge. During the canvass he did not disguise the
facts, but fullyand frankly avowed them. The ob-
jection, ifentitled to any consideration, was disre- j
gardod by the people, and he was elected by a uio^t

flittering vote. This suit was brought in the ttttmu

of the People for the purpose of excluding him from
the office which be has held with so much c edit to j
himself, ami benefit to his County. It is said that j
two-thirds of the voters of tho Court? concurred in
a remonstrance against the further prosecution of
the action, and the Attorney General ineompliancc j
with the public wish, ordered its dismissal. Un j
presenting the order Judge Hartley made some

happy remarks touching the history ofthe cause
—

Ho apologized for resorting te technical defences, j

but considered that under the circumstances he was j
fully justifiod in having employed them. He said
that

"
ifthe proceeding had originated inany g<n- |

eral dissatisfaction of the people, he would have
promptly yielded to their wlaW bill as he regard- j
ed the whole matter as having originated with one i

indivulud.he had taken some pleasure in iiiterpos- j
ing obstacles to tho early gratification of his gener-
MM wishes."

The result is cVeditable alike to Judge H., and j
the Attorney General, and secures to Yolo County

the services of an honest, intelligent, and eflkicut;
officer.

The San Francisco Herald says
"

a veteran .
corps of artillery went through, their man- i

couvrea on the Fourth with such precision, that
itwouldhave been creditable to older soldiers !"',
What gives one the character of

"
veteran" ?

Shasta Correspotidencc.
fc-HASTA,JuJy2,li»2. \u25a0>_,

Messrs. Edit rs .-—Last" week .Isent you an ac-

count ofthe fIndians stealing, some twenty-five;ani-
mals from thi3 place. Since then Ibate learned
that those' were not all which were taken at that
time, the .-people upon Whiskey Creek, French
Gulch",' and all that region, having lost nearly all
the horses and

-
mules which «they *possessed. *»The

number driven off at that time was nearer one hun-
dred than the number 1first stated. . J }jj

'
J

On Tuesday last a miner at work in a gulch be-
tween the Canon and Olney Creek, was killedby
the Indiana.-: When found he was lying in his hole,

pierced with nine arrows, and his pick driven into
his head. :; , . •:. -Eight months ago,

'
when Ifirst came into this-

part ofthe country, 1 wrote iou many particulars of
the difficulties here, and have occasionally sent you
an account of a few only of their murders and rob-
beries. Ihad hoped that enough had been publish-
ed to secure us here some protection as well as no-,

tice ;butifwe may judge the future by the past and |

present operations as a guarantee of what we are j
still to expect, then is our case perfectly hopeless, |

as there is now a;rapid progression from bad Jo ;

worse ;and about the worst part of our case is that
our Indian difficulties become matter for polit-:
ical capital, 'as the columns of the UnHilland Dttn-
irriitirState Journal plainly show. .. \u25a0* .<:•.•<;•..vT^*"

-
\u25a0I do not wish to get into a controversy with any

mail, and have no di.-sire or cause to 'find fault with
the present Administration, for Iam a Whig, a
thorough Whig, and 1cannot see what possible eon-
nectio ithere can be between VVhiggery, or the |rod-
ent Administration, and the long

-
neglect und. r!

which we have suffered, and when at last noticed, !
the stupid il)lu:i'!eriug operations which a.t- the ef-
fect ol that notice, now the system of "masterly
inactivity" which is sustained. Could 1believe thai
there was any connection between them, Iwould go
as far as aiy man to cure the evil, by striking at its
very rout?, and in this Iwould be joined by nearly
every Whig in this region1. Divested of partisan- 1
ship the simple facts of the case are these

'
For full three years this section of the State has

suffered everything from the Induu-s. Last fall Ij
was assured by Josiah Koop, Esq. our Postmaster, i

that he knew of forty-seven men whohad been mur- !
dered by the Indians in this neighborhood, and since j
that conversation with Mr.Roop, J1 can count ten j
more, making fifty-seven, and withinmy knowledge ;

they have stolen upwards of two hundred head of
horses and mules,' besides neat cattle,"1and *iother I

property) which, valued at $100 per head, amounts
t«- $20,000, in eight mouths! Now what has been j

done by our military authorities to protect, us ?\u25a0 We
have been wholly,neglected \and unnoticed untilI
within the last three months, since which time a i

body of troops has been sent up the Sacramento [
valley as far as the month of Cow Creek, and there j
have built a military post, or adobe fort, and Iun
dentand, planted cannon upon it, and there these
troops are \u25a0. entrenched," no doubt waiting to be at-
tacked by Digger Indians. Atany. rate, not a man
of them has yet moved from there to redress a single i
wrong.

What surprises people most is the point chosen
for this Fort, being at least thirty miles from the
nearest hostile Indian, ami more than twenty miles
below the town of Shasta, towards Sacramento City.
Now. ifGe-ii. Hitchcock knows anything of the to- j
pography of this part of the State" he knows that.
For all useful purposed, his troops might as wellbeat
Sutler's Fort as where they are. ;Ifho knows what
India: commit these dei '-cdatimis, and ii^whatpart
of the country they dwill, knows that th y are at ;
least twentymiles from . ii..s. a. upon the opposite
side from his Fort, and thai the Indians approach
the town and its vicinage from the opposite side,

mid never being nearer his Fort than the point where
they commit their depredations. Andthen again, if
Gen. Hitchcock knows anything of the li-dians in
this country, he knows that the Cow < reek Indians
are friendly, seldom or never 'doing any ham, and
that nil the harm which is done by Indians is. do> »• j
by those livingnorth and upon Pitt]River and its ,
tributaries, and upon the -upper Sacramento. In
short, ifGen. Hitchcock knows anything about this
county he knows that these troops, if for protec-
tion, should hr placed upon or near to Pitt River, so
as to haveconnoand oftheir p in ipal trail?, the coun- !
try below them, and thus hold them in check, which
of course he must know, 'he Knowsits topography,
with the mountain passes; but if those tro ps were
intended for mere show, or buncombe, then he could
not have selected a be'ter point than the one they
now occupy :But if'-en. 11 does really not know j
anything about these matters, itis a very.easy thing j
by well directed inquiries, or examination, to learn
it all.

These troops have now been fortified at their
present point for some Weeks, and men have been I
murdered, property stolen and destroyed, mid hay
burned, upon Cow Greek, a few miles above them,

all by the same Indians, and yet not a .movement is
made for protection.

Some ofthe officers being upon Cow Creek, where
Wilcox, Norton &Co. were cutting hry. were n=kcd
by Mr. Wilcox if. in case they should have any dif-
ficulty with tin' Indians, as they qonstantly expect-
ed, ifthey could call upon the troops for aid. when
these officers replied that they could rot possibly
render them any assistance, us there were but fifty
men of them, and they uld not risk themselves.
Comment is unnecessary^ ,

But Gen Hitchcock informs us that he intends to
adhere tohis original plan of operations. and thai
he ''refuses to plt^ee his troops in a position to.wit
ness the proceedings" of the people here in protect- |
ing everything themselves. These cases of ••indis-
criminate slaughter" are rare, and as much depreca-
ted here as by Gen 11., find we have no more desire
to have his troops witness these thing.- than himself
But what we do desire, is that Gen. Hitchcock will
render

"
such proceedings" unnecessary, by distrib-

uting and placing the troops which he should use
forour protection so a3 to cure the end desired. An
hundred men properly disposed here in the north,
would, in six week's "time, render an Indian aggres-
sion one ofthe most uncommon events," and that, too,
without using any undue severity. But to accom
]>lish this, Gen. 11.'s original plan must be abandon-
ed, and his system of '* masterly. inactivity".cease.
Unless >-ornething effective is done by the troops,
then the people must *tillavenge themselves, and
what may we not expect of men who are compelled
to redress their own gri4-v;cnce.+>- where a father, son.
brother, or neighbor,' has been murdered in cold
Mood, or where a man,nfter the foilofyoarsin them
inhospitable mountains, faraway from his home and
friend/, baa succeeded in accumulating a smull prop-
erty. finds himself stripped ofeverything, ami himself
a beggar. Why. the 'scalps from every Digger in
these mountains wi'l not bring: the dead to life, nor
return to aman his property which hna been destroy-
ed, and no wonder the vengeance of the- • people jis
sometimes terrible. r If,there ibe. fault anywhere, ii
lies at the door of those who have the power, but re-
fuse or neglect to use it for good. ,

Miner.,
MarysvlllcFiremen at Hume!

The Hook ;ind Ladder Company of our sister
city returned on Wednesday evening to their
home, after having enjoyed for the l;:st four or
five days the hospitalities of their fellow-firemen
of the Levee nnd Bay cities. They arrived at

the
"

Hond of Navigation" in excellent trim,
ami apparently nono tho worse for the usage
received during their nbscence. They have been
preserved in the best of spirits, and received in
addition a cordial welcome from their own im-
mediate neighbors on their return. Early in
the morning a crier perambulated the streets,

calling upon the citizens to turn out eti masse.
Accordingly, on the arrival of the boat a very

large concourse of citizens congregated at the
landing place, when they were drawn up in
order, and at the word welcomed "the return-

ed "with hearty cheers, appropriate speeches,
&c. The procession, preceded by the citizens,
then paraded through the principal streets
after which they repaired to the ElDorado Sa-
loun. where a sumptuous collation had been
prepared. Conspicuous in the procession was
the Governor of the 3d Department, bearing in
one hand a massive and elegant silver pitcher,
presented by .1. W. Tucker, Esq., of San Fran-
cisco, and in the other a venerable and veritable"brick," presented by some brother firemen,
friends of the Maine liquor law, and admirers
of the principles advocated by Father Matthew.
The Foreman of the company had also entwined
abunt his person a beautiful wreath, a gift from j
the hands of some fair maidens of the Bay City.!
Sundry toasts, speeches, &c, were given at the
supper, and the utmost mirth,hilarity and good
feeling prevailed. The procession, after theI
festivities at the saloon were over, marched to
the church hi attend the concert of the Alle-
ghanians.

Barton, Rkid &Grimm, at their sales room
on Front street, this day at 9i o'clock, will sell
by catalogue a very large assortment of Groce-
ries, Cigars, Liquors,Clothing, bo its, shoes, &c.

POSTSCRIPT.
THROUGH ADAMS&CO'S EXPRESS.

Days Later from-the Atlantic State*
»: Eleven1Day \u25a0 Later from Europe- Dem-

I ocratic National Convention.
- '_£^~-

fight
h The steamer S. S. Lewis, lias brought via

!»!exico, late news from the Atlantic Stare* ami
Europe. The New York -dates nre to the 2-1

!une. The news was telegraphed from New

[oik to New Orleans, thence by the Grey E»-

jle toVery Cruz, and again telegraphed from

itie latter port to Mexico. Tins is the first time

Itiat later intelligence from the Eastern States
kis reached us through thi»»chanrjel.;

;{ We are indebted to Adams & Co. for files of
;japers;; also to Gregory's messenger.';
IThe Antelope brought up 623 passengers and

over 200 tons of freight, the largest load thajt

his ever arrived at this port.'

Affair of Honor. —We learn through Mr.
\u25a0JlCombe; of Gregory's Express, that a duel
wlichhas been on the tapis for two or three
•lava, came off yesterday morning. The par-

tieis wore Mr. Winter, of the firm of.Winter &

Laumof: and Mr. James '\u25a0S.'.JVitheree. Th y

fought with revolvers, -
antiSt the" fourth fire

Mr. Winter received a flesh wound, the ball en-

tering the 'side below the ribs, and the affair,

ended—both are from Baltimore.
The European news, wliioh ishighly interest-

ing, will be found embodied in our 'correspon-
dent's letter.| ...i :'

]
'

Sax Francisco, July 8.
The

'
Hera of this morning contains highly-

important news from the States and Europe,
and from it linnke the following extracts :

For the first time since the settlement of..tic
Americans, inCalifornia, we have .received via.
Mexico from Europe Mad the United States, iv
anticipation of the Isthmus steamers.:

We have highly important an 1 intending in-
telligence from Europe, to .the 19tliof May—
nine da- s lair—and -from New Orleans to \he
21 of Jun —fight days later advices than were
br< ug;it by the Isthmus mail steamer from Pan-
ama. i'.i.;';.;•\u25a0;..

Itreadied us in this manner. The steamer
Artie leftLiverpool on the 19th of May", and
reached New York on the 30th «.f the jsame
month. The news was telegraphed to New Or-
leans. Tlie packet brig Eagle, which left the
latter port on the 2.1 ofJune, conveyed his in-
telligence to Yeri Cruz in 11 days, and thence
it was telegraphed and published in the papers
of the city,of Mexico, from which we translate.

.From France the news is very interesting.
—

The grand fete of*which so much has been said,
came (iffat Paris on the 10 hof May. Itwas
altogether military. 60,000 tr.-ops were unJer
arms, and 50,000 spectators were present.

The President reached the ground at mil-
day, at the head of a brilliant s:aff.' lie pass-
ed the troops in review, and presented to the
Colonel of each regiment a standard surmount-
ed with the Imperial Eagle.

He then pronounced a discourse, in which he
said that

—
"The Roman Eagle, adopted by the Emperor

Napoleon, was the last striking emblem of, the
regeneration and grandeur of France. That
Eagle, which disappeared with our misfortunes
should re-appear when Fiance, recovering from
her defeats, and mistress of herself, appears no
longer bound to repudiate her glory. Take,
then, soldiers, this 'emblem, not as a menace
against foreign nations, but as the symbol of
independence —as a souvenir <f an heroic
speech, and as a mark of nobility of cadi regi-
ment.
/"Swear to die, if the emergency demands it,

jn defence of that tmblem which has 80 often
led your fathers to glory."

Th's address' was immediately placarded all
over the walls of she city. An immense body
of the clergy, 800 in number, headed by the
Archbishops ofParis, surrounded a magnificent
altar, which had been erected for the occasion]
and in the presence of the vast assemblage in-
voked the benediction ofheaven upon the stan-
dards. The troops then filed oft', and every-
thing was restored to order. Two thousand
crosses ofthe Legion of Honor and medals were
distributed. The President was received with,
enthusiasm, and cries if \u25a0' Vive1" Emperc-ur

"

were uttered by the infantry. This fete did
not appear to have any attraction for the work-
ing classes, as they continued their labors as
on ordinary occasions. The festivities lasted
three days On the 11th of;May 1500 persons
participated in a grand banquet which had been
prepared at the Tuilleries; among them eight
hundred generals and other high officers of the
army. !

General Lamoriciere and several other gene-
rals had refused to take the oath of fidelity
prescribed by Louis Napoleon, and this refusal
had created the most lively serration in Paris.
The English journals say that the bearing and
conduct of Louis Napoleon during the fetes of
the 10th, 11 tli,and 12th of May were almost
royal. It is remarked that all the lending
journals, speaking of Jerome Bonaparte, call
him King Jerome. A project of a lav.-, de-
manding a contingent force of 80,000 troops,
has been approved. The receipts of the Trea-
sury have been considerably increased. The
government ofNaples has refused to grant the
right of entering its territory to the French
exiles.

The Crystal Palace had been sold for £70,-
--000, It is to be removed to Lydenham and
used for a garden. ",

Capt. Howard, of the ship Renovation, has
made a deposition in w.iich he declares that the
two ships which ho saw in the ice, and which
were said to ,be those of Sir John Frankliu,
were, inhis opinion, whalers. -v

*y
The steamship British Queen, which left Liv^

erpool for the Mediterranean, took fire at sea,
and was compelled to make for Holy Head. De-
spite the most strenuous efforts to save her, she
was entirely consumed.

Great d scoveries of gold mines have been
made in New Kealand.
1 The grand duke ofTuscany has abolished the

Constitution of the country and reestablished
things as they were before 1848.

Our advices from the United States are to the
2d of June. They are without any great inter-
est. The whole attention of the country seems
to be taken up with the approaching Presiden-
tial election. .; .

The National DemocraticConvention,cntrust-
ed with the nomination of a candidate to be sup-
ported by that party, assembled at Baltimore
on the Ist ofJune. The candidates uniting the
most chances of nomination were Messrs. Cass.
Douglass and' Buchanan!

Cotton inNew Orleans was worth 10* cents.
Ship Oxeubr.dge, 150 days from New York,

arrived to-day. Mark. :. = »

Jfavartn ni-.d Yuba C«.ui 1j Ccn: mission em
Ni<ui.Ai Butter t oui t\. /

Monday July sth. 1822. {
.Inpnrj"ii."iDce of an act of E**fCistattirt paired 20th

April 1852 ftilitlicl -an act to appoint Coinn is iiiiir-i
for the pnrpoM of iictrrmi iu^' th- anioantol Indebted-
n«"M»' of Yuba

'
Count? ; jn<llycharirci'M' 1 to N>v:id»

('ounty at the time of the nrjrnvization of N n da C0.."
• &C.AY.S. BhfT*»ood.of the CoHimii^ionert adjourned tlio
comtnifg'nn until to-morrow at 2 o'clock r.m.. there not
being aquorum present.
»j.»T.v!-.>;«;.:- \u25a0 \u25a0:->-- •\u25a0\u25a0-'Tnpwlay. 2 o'clock r-»i.'

Th"Board cfCommi.«M'oDera met thioday. pursuant
to ndj'ifhrrent. .:« "

;.. r \u0084 t
-,- .

Prc?ent- Than ns J. Henley. }V. S. Shcrweod. B. F.
( Kr'-rii-. 'fimnr«--i(ini>rs.
• Ob motion. Jt Henley was chom n I'r.-i!<nt of

1
th' 80-iH.'ariil t 1! Renrd inw»8 ap»riintid S'rerptiry.

The Board h:ivirj?boon tlmsorjHiiiz«d \u25a0on niflina
of T.H 1 ard*n. <>t'coun.««l for Yni-.< ('• m.ty lhtinT«c-
tipati> n of,the it.dcbtidni'Fsof Vu!»County. «:is post-
poM d.
i Upon motion of R. T>. Hopkins. eonnrel for IMnrer
!County.' tin-rx:im;rrit'in it i' the inattit-- of d^ff n-i)pe

;hetwi-en Sut'cr ami PlneerConotle*. was postponed till
! tin- third Monday ofS<|>t «.> \u25a0•m xt.

And thTCupon^tlie \u25a0follow'tng order was made by the
B»srd viz:

—
1 •' T'nt t I«T c-v-nr»rof X'Vtll »-i! tho Tr. :i ii-,.r \u25a0 r

IM..itrountu'S b«'.fiir!)is!i(-<lwi' a rfpyofthedTi-dnil
or «t-!t<'Hi<'iit ofel.-im of '!"'Coutitlff of Fnba ai<d Snt-
\u2666er r<-l"ctiv.lv. and Uiiit the t>nvt> 1'1' funiislwd at
1,..,.t two w«-c k "trf'Vflli.'vittniroftli.l' hpl.viz: ihn

\u25a0 (lj\|,.n,|.|y of S"pt<niher nfxt And fur*her. tbn t."
lio.jk.«. &•• of the s-creral conntie? be open to in<p«etion

of thpofflctrscfsiimo. : *. , ", .
The S»'creturT was authored by the Ponrd to i- ne

fuhvoenns noon
-
tb- nrp!V:-'i.n- th.r.f.r of 1117 p-uty

inter.-IPit In ():\u25a0\u25a0 -uHic-t matt, rof tin Comnittton.
Mr l,\- n. ofXi'T-idi h*;reobjected to tbe prpte-dius;*

of y't«rday. '. t
,
f

_..
| Thy Board then tl^io^T

i
rJ^'^Ji""mm*ii"^lilT'MTti' i"ii

Yuba iJouuiiy^ftt'lh'e'iii'irTNlrnJi.y in Si ptimber m xt.
(Shin*"-'

T.J. HENLEY. Chnirman.
TV' B.Rfappav. PrrntHry. ;

;
Mr I.yr.n.-upr'-.M in bnh«lf of N>-ad.i County, and

Mr U :,r.l .n for Vu.i County. Mr'H-ik:'i-- upward
a« coun-pl for I'l err County. :iad \t Rmrdar. end Mr.

'\u25a0 Smith for Stilt- ''nivtv «

Board of >up<-r-"lsora.
• c:.v /. i"L.m

Forl of Supervisor* of ?itc*ani< to ciu> r< met
tv TMi\"t to ailjoufninrut Present. -!W N \u25a0'-

r Lo!'.i-«Z. Hacen.J b S Mered th M I.i er
I James 6 Meredith was duly elected Chaiitian o'
!b In rd Mr \u0084\lf edit'i, on thkln? the eh ir,ac-
kn-wled ed the compliment in a few brief rei arks.

The County Clerk, on motion, furnish'-d tre I\u25a0 nrd
i \vTth the statement of the amount of the cl^im told
by the county to I.Dunlin, which was reported to
be about $33,000.

M\u25a0\u25a0.<•'.\u25a0< [lagenand Xovcs were appointed \u25a0\u25a0< s;>e" wil
oommit'ee to enquire ii.to and repot tiie indebted-
ness and pro able revenue of the county.

On motion, O< re 1. That all.count*' officer* en-
tru ted with the rnlWtimi of pnU>r revenue bo re-

iquired to in 'ke a full report of the amount collected
mid disbursed by tbom.nnd the jmrreifs from whence
collected and for what disbursed, &c.

Messrs Meredith and Pitcher were nr>pninte«l a
• !>ccin! committee ti> inquire inio the conditintvof the
Prison Brig, the >iianner in which the sume is kept,
and the expense it*- d •

\u25a0 ''"\u25a0• -i""
«,

The Daniel Moor.
—This commodious and

fust little stcimer leaves d;iily_nt 7 o'clock for
!Mury.svillo. ranking ber trips with the regular-
ity of clockwork between the two ports. The
low stage to which Feather river has fallen in-
terferes in no degree whatever with the punc-
tuality of her (UTiv.i!.-* anil dcparWires, mil she
will,owing to her slight draught of wat^r;con-

tinue to run regularly throughout the season.
The Captain, G. W. "Webster, Clerk, an>l

other officers, of the
"

Moor,"' arc attentive";

respectful, and obliging o their patrons, en-

deavoring by every means within their power
to render them comfortable while on board

; their craft.

BAI!iiAMJINTOMILV UNION. .
The Daily Union is published every morning (except

StMiiv)at 50 cento p r «v V i>nYnble to the carrier.
Bymail $10 p-r annum;$10 forsix months.

Th/> Weekly Union, erery Saturday, at 85per annum; '.

$3 for <;x month*; 3» for three liv.nth!".payable in-

t iriiiblyin advnnce.

Tie Steamer Union is published on the lot and 15tt ji
of etch month. Warty subscription, by mail. s*: |.
ni:!2!'- -it'nb«T» cent*. *-

Advertisements tnwrtfd in the Daily, Weekly, or
stoan rUnion at moderate rate*

Job Printing of all kin l«at short notice, in good otyle,
and at very moderate prices.

Convniinicationo desiened for publication in.and alllot- ;
t.riinref*ivnc» to th<» business of The Union, should \
b« addressed to the PiiblMvrsi

E. G. JEFFERIS & Co., 21 J street.

San Francisco Agency.— Our bii«ini»gi« in Pun Fran-
ciwo is conducted by Mr.ROBERT M.CURLE. who
•will reoelw subscriptions and advertisements for the
Union, at his desk intho Merchant*' Eschatie<>. Sac- i

ramento street. .For the convenience of parties" up-
town. -ibox is placed at the store of Messrs Bonc«tell
as Williftan. Book Store. Plaza, in which any commu :

nicatinn intended for this office may be dropped. Alli
accounts due the Union in San Fr.-incisco. are in the j

bands of Mr C. f>r collection, who is the onlyparty ;
authorized tomike settlement of the same. . i

Poetry.
—

The genuine Down-Easters are all
poets. One of them thus poetically/ advertises
bis truant wife:.
; On ho 6th ofJuly on the nightof Monday:

Eloped fioin her uusbaud. the wife ofJohn Orundy;
-' His grief for her absence each day grow nigU'.ljj.r.
'',ijiiouldmy on« find her. he beg* them

—
keep her.

GARY'S ROTARY FIR^- "KXGIVT3 PIMP,
A \\'-.»Nl).:n OF M..C lANICaL ART.

( ftf\)

WE 'i{l,t the above pump to the public. a.« one of
V V the beftaod uio!<t useful iuvetiliwis of the pr»ei.t

.1 iy:and from the many premiums awiirdf'd to it at dif-
ferenv fairs in the Atlantic Stat«(.and the goldRlt:dal
adjudged to the inventor by the American Institute, we.

, proclaim it without fear of contradiction.. -i« yupiVior to
[ ill other pump-*, fur,p w. r u?f fulness and durability.
.Itis compact and portable, simple in construction, stud
;easy torepair; and on« of itsgtva.U*H riTotnniendaiions.
lis its capability as a>flr«piijj:ne. The size No 1. Is -nit-
iI'd to -,i-. watorin g-rden* and nth"-r ddnnUq pnrpo--

-. ,•\u25a0\u25a0 'lin,- -!•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0in cniiine.-i. iii-..&c. Th« power r< ono
Iman throw n- te- IUQ V—t. whion ir^v s ih'- At-- their.-
-j c.iC lablu advantage of being a domestic fire en^'ii". nl-
w;iys r.-..d.r toru>e. Every itoru 1- .m.- . •!.. mid d-«rl-
!i:i..-. should have one. as a bucket of water i;. time 1 ft<n
;SiiTCfi millions. No. 2is int< nd< d for a tire engine to. .iii'iiinb v'<.mill*,f.icii.ri'.-. &cbut in especially m!apt-

\u25a0 ed to irrigation and to toni and »lnic« washing in tha
!mines. No. 3 is adapted to the »me purposes only

\u25a0 much mop .powerful Farmers should by all means.
h.iTeiipmhp for irr'pation. and miners w 11 find thin
;pumpimuch cheaper than cutting v.vrt for mills ot«t

\u25a0 imprrtcticablf pronnd. We ri•pcctiully invite the pnb-
lic to ixhbitifinof fern powi-rs of thin pump, .-it the
CITY BATUS AND WATER WOIiKS • n Front f..nt of

1I\u25a0tr of. wli-re we are pr'pi.rel to \u25a0 npplyilld«mand«.' |{rf.Ten<»i' is made to M.-«--..- Khod - Purdy V McNultv. /!of Sacramento 11 ink;Reynold! kCo ..I fs.r-<-t; .1 Bi m
X near Fourth: Miror II;itclin- n. P. B Com* 11.
K^q...J. B. Hojr-in.E>o .anIall «rh > h'av ary'.> pnmp
inu<-. fi>! 3n] WIUJ'M P. II N V V CO

j .-AMP«, CHANDEIiIERSj CBi l;i:v,
: UJk (JliASrfU'AliEM.-.. 'this sub -rv\-\ by r ee:.t ur-'

iv.1- has r»'c<-iv(d a full »nd;Cf>mpitt« a s^ortni' of
good* in theabove line eon-istitij;of—

S'dar, stand, banging, ride, hracket and Mate room
lamps;

Clnn-l-li'-r^.from two to twrntylight*;
Cliina. white) iron stone, and a lug* assortment of

-artlii-nwaic:
A full assortment of cut and prewd b«r fixtures,

gunrd.-'d lanti lamp plagues, tie;
Mirrorsand locking irl.i-pps.nM • de* inp'ltaTidBMlh'y;

j With an assortment "f merchandize in the bouse ami
hot» 1 furnishingline.

ALS )
—

Ui.li.nl tables ten pin-1and ball's: blnrk lead
Icrucibles, for founders" use. JONA. GAVBTT.
Kf&s-': Manufactur>r's Agent. Califi.'nia r r*. t.
\u25a0byO-lm ill.l-r.M,e: en.

nf^X ARGONAUT ANDROEBI'CK-
-1 .Bid \u25a0 -.0il.bi.- butler, init ik-, ,.,' ,:;\u25a0; '-,

3 lOßri'Rs iii:uelr-:
I ISO ii -V- \u25a0•!\u25a0• .\u25a0-.\u25a0;

1000 sacks oats;
000 packs corn, white »nd yellow;

\u25a0 100 bbfa \u0084:lot bread; -
:A*1::•r"ibbfci dried appl:!*;

SOU sacks barley:
25 bb.s and k.-p;~ vinegar;
;:, 1 oxei ra Ki:is;

\u0084 10 Mil- me - •••of; -h'--'f''
50ii mid ,|r bid '!><•«« and clear pork;
M f cks white Leans;

SOO -n(-us Chile Ic ..s.
For sale by R. 810 ELOW Ik 00..
jy9-2w Gordon's Rock. Front rt..San Fianci-co.
A D3nNISTATOR'S SALE.-Inpur<uarce of
iian "rder ofl'robit.;C>urt. the i.rlit. title and tn:
ter f«torj-»hn 11. Spies, i re -\u25a0 .1 i>i hnu-c kn-iwn mM
Second -.ir.et. willb"»sold itpublicauction, on THURS-
DAY,July 22J. it 10 iVelo.-V «. -i..on the prpm'

J. C. MORRISON, Jr.. Administrator.
Sicfamento .1 (ivur> 183J. jy9-10

X'A'Ok THE "EUREKACOMPOUXD'' FOR
v££3 FEiER ANi ACUK CHIL». FEVEIIS &c.fTHS ALWAYS

(C.MPOiM)"

FXVEB A.n. AGO CKILI bEVEUS tc.
ALWAYS SURE!

J' This medicin •we continue to WARRANT TO
f^*CURE :if no:,money refund* '1 Price $3 CO a

bottl. For sale by • C MORKILL.
t.

- , Wholesale Dn-L'iri t46 .1.-.--r.f.
jyS-2d|> nriiHyALL DRUGGISTS.

ViT*B
**"**'

REGULAR S.VCR ".ME\TO
iSS* A:>I)SAX t'RANCISCO tki.ui:;-.k:.v

lAi\t-i aiEAMXliJ P.IJAG I) N. 0. p. T.W Luej.
iThis new at.d spl^nd'd steamer willfor th future, plyre-;gu'arly i.-iwe n iliovi-ports, leaving Sncrami-nfo for
San Francnco. ere y TvSday and Tiiursdny. at 2.clock,

jp.m. For freight or pa**:ige, at th« low >st rate?. apply
on board, or t0... .. LAMB& JOII.nSOV. Agent*,

! jyO . , Foitof J -try.'.

j-iirlCSiK POU cousa AXDSIIASTA-
->OiCpARE OXLY $-i-TMIs DAY. Nt 4

; o'etoeH 1lie f:i-t an Isop iir -leiimerG VINT H.
IAlex. Montgomery, m ster h viig been' imnrov. d with
state room-, tc. leaves 'a^'abov.- punctually from he^laudn<. >tort-shi|i < re-cint. mar foot M 're t. For
tT ;..),\u25a0 ~t»t*;•;.. \u0084... ... ; f.tr-i;r\u25a0\u25a0 je«.Tu3tFi3ptf

!4~-UlAi\G'l2 OK SPECULATItW FOR CAP.
\\J ITAHSTS. Thu St. Loai« Quartz Miut.igCo.
!• n Jackson :Cri-.-k Calaver.is county, beln<r ;desirous s»>f
h ying their load worked." offer great inducements to
pers'ins forputtingui< machinery and working lame on
shares. "

For further information apply to • - - '
lIAf.VKS ft UKR-TKH.

-jyO-12» •-. .'J street, between 1" '1 -m<.| «r<.

MIRRORS AND IA>OKJXU tiL.Aa»KS A .
irM. fulland vomplete a^sortu.eut of, the abort goods,

'\u25a0 ing.lt mahoeany and bm*k walnut framis. for salt- by
;,-„\u25a0.; JONA. GAVETT. Manuf«cturer«' Agent.-

California .-t.. bet. Sansouia and Montgomery,

I•\u25a0 jy9-7 ';"".« -;.: ;-t f..-.\ • \u25a0:-:\u25a0\u25a0:: ,San KriK-iscn.

SOLAR CHIM\EYS, .-iz<-^. received per
Argonaut, and f^rsale by JOXA GAVETT.

r". . L"1.Mauniacturers' Agent. California it.._
•
"

jy9-7 . bet. Moat'y &S*>nsome lSan FraucL-to.

OTIcE TOPIII.VTEKS&PUBLISHERS
111 -—For Sale; o%h-jSIXTU Bil.vKK>t ihe -SAUiiA-'
->iE.\Tuiu>lON \u25a0' Newspaper Office. Itcompr.ses at

Urn valuable printing m.tun..l of both New paper and
Job offices.. lo wnicu large additions have b.<.„ iun.iy
made. x;Also, all the act-,mm..- due thi; Kst.iblishmeji.
.consisting of several .thousand dollars of good,debts.
Tie office is free o. any incumbrance, ina very flourish-
ing condition, and has ever.) prospect of a stillmore ex-
teuded trade. jSatisfactory reasons willbe given for sale.
.Application to be made personally, at theoffice; be-

;tween the hours of,12 ;m. and 5 p.m. ;.or by letter, ad-
\u25a0 dressed "A H." Union Office, of whom teruu and umir
[matters willbe learned. :.':\u25a0.. '.;\u25a0-

: :.,
Sacramento, July 8,1852. V- tf ",

liIKD,.
AtSan Juan del S»r—'JnuFrcd'k HotBoston. Mi-.

Christian My.rs. N.Y.; James Waldron. Auburn. N V.:
Alex.IfUnchles. Louis.1 Mo.; Peter MeCarty N.Y.;
John \V.Hoic<ikis.«. Kairbav.n. Conn.; K<»eTil.i- Derby-
shire. Lenox. Mass.; Charted 11. Everett. Kndg.-port. Ct ;
Wm. P Kyegate. Vt ;iT L. Wr.giil.N. 11. Kil-
bourne Knox.K.Granville. Mas.-.: Eri 15 llul-urt.Chi-
cago. III.;Patrick McCarthy. Oana.la;- Micnuel Rcin-
h.irt. and James Graves, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Chiui. Dunn.
N. V:;Thomas O.Kane. Lowell.

"
Mass. ; Corn Hug Ba-

ker. Franklin Vouniy.Pa.; Henry Leo.Kuxbury, Mass.;
Samuel Ingle. 31ilettown. Pa.

• . .


